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 خطأ يف تشخيص عرض متأخر لتشوه جمرى اهلواء الرئوي اخللقي على
أنه فقاعة كبرية منتنه
�شوجن يون يل، �شيازارينا �رصي�س عثمان، حلمي حممد نور، نور �شفريا عبد عي�شى
abstract: A congenital pulmonary airway malformation (CPAM) is a rare cystic anomaly that may occur during 
development of the fetal airways. The vast majority of CPAMs are detected in neonates; as such, it is unusual for diagnosis 
to occur in adulthood. We report a 21-year-old male patient who presented to the emergency department of the Hospital 
Ampang, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, in 2015 with chest pain, breathlessness and tachypnoea. Based on an initial chest X-ray, 
the patient was misdiagnosed with pneumothorax and underwent urgent chest tube insertion; however, his condition 
deteriorated over the course of the next three days. Further imaging was suggestive of infected bullae or an undiagnosed 
CPAM. The patient therefore underwent video-assisted thoracoscopic surgery, during which a large infected bulla was 
resected. A diagnosis of an infected CPAM was confirmed by histopathological examination. Following the surgery, the 
patient recovered quickly and no bullae remnants were found at a one-month follow-up.
Keywords: Respiratory System Abnormalities; Congenital Cystic Adenomatoid Malformation of Lung; Adult; Respiratory 
Tract Infection; Pneumothorax; Video-Assisted Thoracic Surgery; Case Report; Malaysia.
امللخ�ص: الت�شوه الهوائي الرئوي اخللقي هو ت�شوه حو�شلي نادر قد يحدث اأثناء تطور جمرى الهواء اجلنيني. يتم ت�شخي�س الغالبية العظمى 
من احلالت يف حديثي الولدة ولكن من غري املعتاد اأن يحدث الت�شخي�س يف مرحلة البلوغ. هذا تقريرحالة ملري�س يبلغ من العمر 21 عاًما 
قدم اإىل ق�شم الطوارئ يف م�شت�شفى اأمباجن، كوال لمبور، ماليزيا، يف عام 2015 باأمل يف ال�شدر و�رصعة �شيق يف التنف�س. وقد مت ت�شخي�س 
املري�س باخلطاأً ا�شتناداً اإىل �شورة اأولية لل�شدر بالأ�شعة ال�شينية، على اأنه حالة هواء يف الغ�شاء البلوري للرئة )ا�شرتواح ال�شدر( ومت و�شع 
اأنبوب الق�شبة الهوائية ب�شورة �رصيعة؛ ومع ذلك، تدهورت حالته على مدى الأيام الثالثة التالية. وبعمل املزيد من الأ�شعات وجد اأنها 
حالة ت�شوه هوائي رئوي خلقي غري م�شخ�شة. ولذلك خ�شع املري�س جلراحة باملنظار ال�شدري مب�شاعدة الفيديو، حيث مت ازالة الفقاعة 
الكبرية امل�شابة. مت تاأكيد ت�شخي�س الت�شوه الهوائي الرئوي اخللقي عن طريق الفح�س الن�شيجي. بعد اجلراحة، تعافى املري�س ب�رصعة ومل 
يتم العثور على اأي بقايا من الفقاعات اأثناء املتابعة بعد �شهر واحد.
الكلمات املفتاحية: ت�شوهات اجلهاز التنف�شي؛ الت�شوه الهوائي الرئوي اخللقي؛ الكبار؛ عدوى اجلهاز التنف�شي؛ ا�شرتواح ال�شدر؛ جراحة ال�شدر مب�شاعدة 
الفيديو؛ تقرير حالة؛ ماليزيا.
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pain, breathlessness and tachypnoea. On examination, 
the patient was tachypnoeic with reduced air entry in 
the left lung on auscultation. There was no recent history 
of acute illnesses or cough. His leukocyte count was 
15,000/mm3. 
A chest X-ray revealed a large lucency in the 
left hemithorax with depression of the left hemi-
diaphragm and a mediastinal shift to the right [Figure 1]. 
This finding was initially misinterpreted as indicative 
of left-sided tension pneumothorax; as such, a chest 
tube was immediately inserted. However, the patient’s 
condition deteriorated over the following three days 
and he developed sepsis with coagulopathy. Repeat chest 
X-rays appeared to show non-resolving pneumothorax.
Computed tomography (CT) of the thorax revealed 
large air-filled lesions in the left upper hemithorax 
containing fluids and septations causing a mediastinal 
A congenital pulmonary airway malform- ation (CPAM)—formerly known as a congenital cystic adenomatoid malformation—accounts 
for 25% of all congenital lung lesions.1,2 The vast 
majority of cases are diagnosed via ultrasonography 
during the immediate neonatal period.2 This report 
describes a rare case of CPAM first diagnosed in a 
young adult presenting with dyspnoea secondary to 
a large infected bulla. The patient was initially mis-
diagnosed as having pneumothorax based on findings 
from a chest X-ray.
Case Report
A 21-year-old male patient with a history of smoking 
presented to the emergency department of the Hospital 
Ampang, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, in 2015 with chest 
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shift [Figures 2 and 3]. These findings were suggestive of 
an infected bulla, an undiagnosed CPAM or congenital 
lobar overinflation (CLO). Accordingly, the patient under- 
went left video-assisted thoracoscopic surgery (VATS), 
during which a large infected bulla was identified in the 
left upper lobe supplied by multiple vessels from the chest 
wall. The bulla was resected and a histological analysis 
confirmed a diagnosis of a CPAM with secondary inf- 
ection [Figure 4A]. After the surgery, the patient quickly 
recovered following treatment with antibiotics and was 
discharged. At a one-month follow-up appointment, 
a chest X-ray showed no bullae remnants [Figure 4B].
Discussion
A CPAM is a hamartomatous lesion comprising both 
cystic and adenomatous elements of tracheobronchial 
and alveolar tissue and is characterised by intracystic 
communication with and connection to the tracheo-
bronchial tree.2,3 The prevalence of CPAM has been 
estimated to be approximately one in 7,200 pregnancies.2 
After birth, the lesions may regress, persist or remain 
stable.3 Stocker et al. first described three types of 
CPAM; however, more recently, these classifications 
have been expanded to five types reflecting develop-
mental progression through the tracheobronchial tree, 
from the large airways to the bronchioles and alveoli 
[Table 1].4,5 An alternate classification of CPAM was 
proposed by Adzick et al., dividing CPAM cases into 
macrocystic, microcystic or solid lesions based on 
prenatal ultrasongraphy.6
In most cases, CPAM presents in the neonatal 
period with acute respiratory distress and is charact-
erised by unilateral lower lobe involvement.7 Diagnosis 
in adulthood is rare and can occur either as a result 
of infection, malignant transformation or discovered 
incidentally on chest X-ray.8 Adult patients with undiag-
nosed CPAMs can present with recurrent pneumonia, 
pneumothorax, bullae, haemoptysis or dyspnoea.7,9,10 
The differential diagnosis in adults includes acquired 
cystic lesions (i.e. pulmonary tuberculosis [TB]) or 
congenital lesions (i.e. bronchogenic cysts and pulmonary 
sequestration).11,12 Other renal and cardiac anomalies may 
also be associated with CPAM. Pulmonary sequestration 
can be radiologically ruled out as this type of malform-
ation has an anomalous systemic arterial supply, unlike 
CPAM.13 Histological analysis is crucial as this enables 
identification of the cause of the multicystic mass and 
excludes pulmonary TB.14 
In the current case, a retrospective review of the 
initial chest X-ray indicated a large left-sided bulla causing 
a contralateral mediastinal shift; however, at the time, 
the bulla was mistaken for pneumothorax, resulting 
in the unwarranted insertion of a chest tube. Subseq-
 
Figure 1: Chest X-ray of a 21-year-old male patient 
with chest pain, breathlessness and tachypnoea showing 
lucency (arrow) with reduced lung markings in the left hemi- 
thorax and a corresponding increase in lung volume 
(arrowhead) evidenced by the contralateral mediastinal 
shift.
 
Figure 3: Post-chest tube insertion computed tomography 
scans of the thorax of a 21-year-old male patient in the (A) 
sagittal and (B) coronal views showing a septated cystic 
lesion (arrows) replacing the normal left upper lobe. 
 
Figure 4: A: Haematoxylin and eosin stain at x100 magnif- 
ication showing a cystic lesion lined by columnar epith- 
elium. B: Postoperative chest X-ray of a 21-year-old male 
patient showing thickened left apical pleura (arrow)
and the complete resolution of an ipsilateral upper lobe 
bulla.
 
Figure 2: Post-chest tube insertion axial computed 
tomography scans of the thorax of a 21-year-old male 
patient showing an air-filled lesion with atelectasis in 
the left upper lobe (arrow). Note the tip of the chest 
tube (arrowhead) and the corresponding fluid level. 
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Conclusion
The initial identification and presentation of a CPAM in 
adulthood is rare; as such, the diagnosis and treatment 
of such cases is challenging for unsuspecting clinicians 
and radiologists. Nevertheless, as many cases remain 
asymptomatic, the prevalence of adult CPAM may 
be under-reported. Long-term research is needed to 
assess treatment outcomes in adult CPAM patients.
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*Particularly with large cysts.  †These are often less significant than associated anomalies.  ‡Depending on the size of the cyst.
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